INTEGRATED CURRICULUM COMMITTEE BYLAWS
Appendix 1: Diagram of ICC Workflow

- Initial review by the ICC Chair, AVP of Academic Programs, and Curriculum Analyst
  - Projected degree proposals, new degrees/minors/certificates/concentrations/concentration elevations, pilot programs, program eliminations, Academic Master Plan (AMP), Academic Roadmap, program planning and assessment, Curriculum Proposal and Review Policies and Guidelines
  - Program/course changes, new courses
  - GEAR certifications (new courses and course changes with changes in GEAR certification), GEAR course recertifications, design and implementation of GEAR assessment, implementation of changes to GE requirements
  - Policy proposals from Academic Policies Committee (APC)
  - Minimal course change proposals (e.g., course deletions/suspensions not triggering a program change, changes in course number/title/grading mode, requisite (prerequisite/corequisite) changes not triggering a program change, course classification changes without workload/WTU changes
  - Updates on academic planning and curricular work in progress

- Academic Planning and Programs Subcommittee (APP)
- Course and Degree Changes Subcommittee (CDC)
- General Education and All-University Requirements Subcommittee (GEAR)
- ICC Voting Action Calendar
- ICC Consent Calendar
- ICC Discussion Calendar

- Business Calendar of the University Senate
- Consent Calendar of the University Senate
- Policy resolutions and new degrees, minors and certificates
- All other ICC-approved items